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THE SOLEMN BELLS
TOLL A

All Petersburg Is Dazed By The Awful
Blow Struck

News Eagerly Sought Japan Claims Her Ships Sanl
The Petropavlovsk

OTHER RUSSIAN SHIPS ARE REPORTED SUNK

STILL MYSTERY
London April IITho military

1naval exports unanimously
opinion olronm

stances attendant blowing
battleship Potrlpavlovsk

Arthur been revealed When

lifted probably
that watchful JaruncKo

track blow-

RUSSIAN SHIPS DAMAGED
PotenbnrK April Anolllclal

dlipatoh relative engagement
between Russian Japanese

Arthur Wednesday states
Russian battleship Pobolda

struck largo
Japanese

rounded sank torpedo
trabnl Fifty boats

saved

DESOLATE PBTKRSBUHO0st Petersburg April HTho
pcot city today most
desolate typo driving storm

prevailing covering
ground harmony with

depleted human faces jovcry
where majority people
learned disaster Port Arthur

sinking batllfship Potro
kavlovsk sending nearly eight
drat peoplo watery graves
tolling bolls early mornin

nawspapcrH brought details
catastrophe

ignorant bought thorn implored
patiorsby them aloud

BOMBARDED FORTS
London April laTho Globe prints
Shanghai dispatch which States that

been received there
effect Wcduesday morning
Japancso warships engaged

nrniior Bayao Port Arthur
with assistance train-

Aikola another ornUcr Bijun
able roach shelter

Fomowhnt damaged condi
tier Japnncio afterwards
barded forts short time

JAPAN SAYS SHE
Toklo April According

dispatch received from Admiral Uiin
today Russian battleship Potto
pivlovk sunk Japanoro

Russian inlno
Urlnrt report Admiral Togos

sunk battleship
stroyer There Japanese
losses

FALL PORT ARTHUR PRE
DIOTED

Romo April UA telegram
oolvod from Now Chwang states that

Port Arthur bolinved
imminent dispatch further

states that Admiral Toga commander
Japanese preparing

land troops beginning siege
town

SON GENERAL KILLED
London April 14Thu Peters

burg correspondent Central
Now wires dynamite outrage

Hotel Nord today wrecked
which General KazarotT

living young
killed papers containing

outrage confiscated

ANOTHER REPORTED LOST
Paris April 14A Petersburg

dispatch Journal states
rumor current Russian capi

another Russian warship
boon destroyed inlno Petit
Parliioo another newspaper
similar dlsptaoh

NEARLY PERISHED
Petersburg April 14A dotinito

dead destruction
battleship Fetiopavlovsk shows

1t nlIII

that 41oUlcGM and 760 mon lost their
lives

GOOD BUSINESS

Shown by Reports of Last Years
Work lore

Annual Meeting of tho Union Depot

Company Hold Hero Today

ITh8 annual mooting of tbo Union
Dopot Company was hold in Padncab
today and was largely a perfunctory
affair There woro present from a
distance Ool John B Cattleman
and Mr George W Lawman tho lat
tro president of tbo First National
Bank at Louisville Sop t Egan of
tho Louisville division was also in
attendance

The report for the year showed a
most gratifying Increase in business
and the companys affairs had been
capably managed during the your

The following directors wero elect
qd1 J T and W J Harahan MWoj
Lew man Charles Reed and W F
Paxton and J A Welling

Tho officers elected tho following
oClccrs M Gilleas president J
F Tilts treasurer W G Brnen
secretary Tho meeting lasted but a
short time and too out of town stock ¬

holders loft at noon for home-
r

WOMAN FIGHTERArREGIMENT OF COSSAOKS

St Petersburg April 1ITbo war
ministry has granted tho petition of
Mine Ponscp daughter of Colonel
Maxio Condurow woo desired to bo

enrolled In a Cossack regiment The
ministry his ordered her enrollment
in the First regiment of riflemen

Mmo Ponsep is 33 years old was
roared under the patronage of the
late Emperor Alexander III is a fine

horsewoman and n good shot and
nandlos tho rifle revolver and sword
equally well often taking part in tho
cavalry maneuvers of tbo Vyascnky
regiment She also is a qualified Red
Cross nurse but she says thoro are
enough women nurses and wants to
show that a woman cnn fight

BODY FOUND

BRICKLAYER CRUSHED JN COL-

LAPSE OF A HOTEL

Now York April 14Tho body of
Alfred Hind a bricklayer was found
this morning In the rains of tho Sag
more hotel which collapsed yesterday
burying seven me-

nSENATORS

or

WIFE

MRS MCOMMAS DIES AT WASH
INGTON

Washington April 14Mrs Louise
McCommas wife of the senator front
Maryland died nt her residence here
this morning Sho had boon an invalid
for two years

Mrs Aaron honey wHo of the
popular officer has returned from
Metropolis where she had been visit ¬

ing relatives

rll r i 0

GOES TO THE JURY

THIS AFTERNOON r

V

Arguments in the Mount Cnse

Being Heard Today

Bomo of tbo Evidence Damaging

Mount Tolls Ills Story For

tho First Time

NEWS OF OTHER LOCAL COURTS

Tho Willis Mount murder case willl
go to tho jury this afternoon about 4

oclock all tho morning and afternoon
having boon consumed in speaking

Tbo attorneys were given three
hours a side and tills morning tD
oclock tho argument began Tho evi ¬

dence win concluded early this morn ¬

lug only a few unimportant witncsses
being called to tho stand

John Whitnoll testified that ho was
in the room and saw tbo shooting
That Mount was lying on the bed with
Sam Myles and Will Bishop whenI

Nutty began to argno with Al Pehlps
over gambling Phelps refused to play
with Nutty who resented it Mount
arose from tho bod and asked Nutty

what in the h bo intended to ti

about it and with tho words as
sumed a leaning posture on tho gamb ¬

ling table Nutty replied Willis
Mount I know you you aro no friendiI

of mine and look like 30 cents to mo
Immediately following Mount throwr

a big gun up 1n Nutty s face and fired
Nutty wheeled and ton but before hoI

reached tho Root Mount pumped onoI

moro shot into his back Either
wound wound have proven fatal ac ¬

cording to Dr foyers statement I

Will Bishop who claimed in tho ex
amlniug court that ho gofontoftb r
room before the ehootulg admitted
having been in tbo room anti of hay
lug seen tho wholo affair Ho savorI

that the conversations heretofore givenI

tn tho testimony of Whit nell woroI

true and stated ho tried to got out oft

the door before tho shots but did see
Mount fire them

Dick McGregor formerly with thoI

NewsDemocrat swore that Mount do
liberately fired into Nnttys face after
holding the gun on him fully half a
minute So long did ho hold tboI

gun that it seemed ho would not
shoot and was only making a bluff
woro McGregors words McGregor
was tho star witness for the prosecu ¬

tion and told n straightforward story
Sam Myles testified about the sum o

as tho other witnesses and the evidence
of tho commonwealth was closed

Mount was placed on the stand and1

testified that ho had arisen from tho
bell as Nutty began to quarrel and
naked him what he was going to do
Nutty replied G d y I am
going to kill you and seeing hits life
thus endangered and tho threat being
accompanied by Nutty running his
hand in his pocket Mount swore that
he qonsdercd it a matter of tbo quick
st man to get his gun and according ¬

ly fired ttho fatal shots
Mount also claimed that he anti

Nutty had a quarrel about two years
ago in Mounts fathers restaurant on
lower Broadway because Nutty was
with some women and was maknist
too much iioito and claimed that
Nutty at that timo out at him Mount
slashing his shirt bosom Since then
thoro had been ill fooling betwoen

themTho
evidence was quito n surprise

In some quarter It was said all
along that tho gamblers present would
try to shield Mount but they were
given to understand by tho court that
nothing but the truth would bo toler ¬

atoll

Mounts story on tho stand late you ¬

terday afternoon was tbo first state ¬

melt ho hud made of the shooting
since it occurred On tbo advice of

his attorney ho continn ally declined
to make any statement anti the
sllenco was never broken until yes ¬

terday when he was placed in the
Iitaud

POLICE COURT
The CliO against George Wright

colored for throwing a flat iron into
a colored womans bouse and over-

turning
¬

a lamp which sot fire to the

L J

MANY SUITS ARE

NOW BEING FILED

Tomorrow is the Last Day for
the Next Term

Kovil Building Company Wants 1COO

Damage Against tho

Jackson Oo

SMALLER SUITS FILED

In tho case of tho commonwealth
against tho Ayer Lord Tie Co a
mandate from the conrt of appealsI

was sled in which the Judgment of
the lower court was reversed The
snit was brought by Auditors Agent
prank Lucas to collect taxes on tho
companys boats hero Tho case was
dismissed in this court as the com ¬

pang showed tint it paid taxes in Ills ¬

nose but the court of appeals decided1I

that tho case should bo tried again
and it will be docketed and hoard be
fore Judge Wm Reel Tho case is ofr
great interest to steamboat owners

APPEALS TO CIRCUIT COURT
Tho defendant in the case of M n

Peery against Shipmen Bradt R Co-
o has filed an appeal to the circuit court

Tho judgment rendered against tbo
defendant is for f GGGU

Tho Fraternal Construction Co of
Rovil today filed a suit against Tbo
Jackson Foundry Co for 1600 dam ¬

tiger done in tho building of an iron
front for tho Fraternity bnildingatt
Kovil Tho plaintiff alleges that the
defendant contracted with tho plain ¬

till to furnish an iron front for tho
building to bo made of tho licit ma ¬

tarsal and workmanship but did ilot
fulfil the requirements of tho untrue t
and that tho building ouo night col-

lapsed
¬

Tho cause of the colliipso was
laid to tbo defective iron work and
tbo plaintiff claims damages to tho

I amount of 1600
A suit was tiled by the supreme

t1011lto Knights of Honor against Now
ton Robertson and others today in cir ¬

gait court to settle a claim off2000

who held the original policy Inv °

arisen and it is not clearly known to
whom to pay tho money and tho plain ¬

tits seeks to have the court decide it
Robert Stephens has tiled a suit

against tho Western Union Telegraph I

Co asking for 2000 damages fo
failure to deliver a message to his
brother in Marlon Ill apprising him
of tho death of the plaintiffs child

T E Moss has filed o suit againstt
Morritz Friedman to secure tho pay ¬

ment of an alleged note amounting toI

11600
Mary Smithors has filed a suit for

divorce ngaints Louis Smithers her
husband alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment They were married 3

November 1003 and separated in Fob ¬

ruary 1004

house and burned it was granted a
continuance

Albert Jackson colored continue-
until

I

tomorrow
Six hogs woro sentenced to be soldI

Saturday morning at 10 oclock at theI

market house
LICENSED TO MARRY

W A Bnford of tho county ageI

60 and Lou Clements of the county
ago 47h TO boon licensed to wed It
will make tbo second marriage of thoI

groom and the first of tho bride

TODAYS MARKETS

Furnished by Paducah Commission
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Tho dead and wounded
LIEUT W 0 iin1

charge of 12inoh turret
ENSIGN E A of theI

cruiser gun umpire
W E T NEU ¬

J P V U S-

MO
LPEUT THOMAS WARD junior

mate
second class

W seaman
J coxswain

RICK seaman
J O HARDY second

class

J OADRIS seaman
II sea ¬

F sec¬

one olais
H B FRANKS coxswain

J 0 NUNN seaman

0 II MEYER seaman
P R sec ¬

and clsss
U ordinary seaman

J J
W COLE ordinance sergeant

A SMITH gnnnora mate first
class

W S private marine
P J BROWN chief gunners mate-

s J F sea ¬

man
J M ROACH seaman
J E KNIGHT seaman racy re ¬

T sea
man dying

H STARR seaman will recover-
r

F C SOHAUB second
class will recover

Man to bo O D Moo ap ¬

prentice second class dying

I Pensacola Fla April 14By tho
of 2000 pounds of powder

In the after 13inch turret and in tho
handling room of the Mis ¬

soon William S Cowlcs

killed and five injured two of whom
will dJo

Tho Missouri was on the target
rango with tho Texas and
at about noon whon a charge

ignited from gas ¬

below Ignited four charges of
powder in tie room and all

and only one man of tho on ¬

tire tnrrett and crow sur ¬

vived
But for tho prompt and efficient

work of Captain Oowles in flooding

the handling room and with
water ono of tho would
have and tho ship would
have been

Captain Cowlcs over ¬

come by tho disaster referred all
newspaper men to Ham
niertho ordinance otlloor The Patter
gave out a statement of the
and its cause

to him about noon yes ¬

terday after tho first pointer of the
after 12inoh piece had fired his string
and tha second pointer had fired the
third shot of his string the charge
Ignited Tho fourth shot was being
loaded and from all tho
first half of tho charge had been
rammed homo and tho second section
was being rammed homo when gases
from tho shot fired or por¬

tions of the sloth cover ignited tho
powder Tho breech was open and a

s

NEARLY EVERYBODYII

IN PADUCAH

THE SUN

DO YOU

IVOL
REQUIEM

Complication

THIRTY SAILORS WERE
KILLED ON SHIP

Explosion On Battleship Missouri Snuffs
Out Many Lives

Bravery Of Officers Saves Many Others Ship CameIt
Near Being Destroyed

NAVY DEPARTMENT STUNNED THE NEWS

DAVIDSON

WGIKERT
Cleveland

MIDSHIPMAN

MANNLIEUT
GRIDLEY

divisionJ
PEDERSON boatswain

BEAUGARD ordinary
BLOXAPAPUTLAN

CHARLES
apprentice

soamanrordinary
SOHERBAUTH ordinary

manJ
ROLANDS electrician

orl1lD11ryseamaDJ

Boamnntordinary
OASTLER apprentice

Ifl ALLISON

orrlln3rysClLmanJ
MULLIGAN landsman-

J

CHAPMAN

KENNEDY ordinary

ordinary

coverJ
DONNALLY ordinary

apprentice

supposed

explosion

battleship
CaptaininstuntlyI

Brooklyn
practicegundexploded drop-

ping
handling

exploded
handling

magazine
magazines

explode
destroyed

completely

Lieutenant

explosion
probablo

According

indications

previously

READS

I dull thud Rave notico of something
unusual

No loud report was made but
lams woro soon to loop from every
portion of the turret A few seconds
afterwards another explosion some ¬

what fiercer occurred This was in
tho handling room bolow whore 1600
pounds of powder or four charges
ready to bo hoisted above had ignit ¬

ed Fire quarters woro sounded and
every man of tho ship responded and
tho magazine and handling rooms
were flooded with water In less thai
five seconds after the first explosion
two streams of water were being
played in the rooms and when volun ¬

there were called forovory man of tho
ship responded eager to go into tho
turrots and rosono tho crew

Three minutes after tho explosion
all were on dock and tho surgeons
from tho Missouri Texas and Brook ¬

lyn were attending to those not dead
Tho 26 mon of tho turret were found

lying in a heap
They had started for tho exit when

tho first explosion occurred and had
just reached there when tbo more tor ¬

rible explosion in thohandiingTpom
occurred which burned and strangled
them to death Lieutenant Davidson
the officer in charge of the turret
evidently had given some command
to the men as ho was on top of time

heap of men having failed there after
ho had allowed them to pass him to
got out of tho turret

Tho bodice wore hardly recognize ¬

blo the terrible and quick fire having
burned clothing from the bodies of tho
men and tbo flesh hung from them in
shreds Tho faces woro mutilated by
the smoko and flames only Only ono
man was breathing when tbo turret
crew was rescued anti he died a mo ¬

ment after ho reached the deck

MUCH SYMPATHY

FELT BY BRITISH ADMIRALTY
OVER MISSOURI DISASTER

r

Washiutgon April 14Tho follow
ing dispatch of condolence received by
tho secretary of tho navy today from
tbo British admiralty The board of
admiralty desires to express sympathy
and condolence on tho occasion of tho
gun accident aboard tho Missouri and
their groat regret at tho less of life of
officers and me-

nMORE VICTIMS

MANY SAID TO HAVE BEEN IN
THE NORD EXPLOSION

Paris April 14 A into version of
tho dynamite explosion at Hotel Nord
St Petersburg which has reached
hero states that tbo victims were nu
morous including a member of tho
state council

HALF A MILLION

OONTINENTAL COMPANY PUR
CHASES MUCH TOBACCO

Owingsvillo Ky April 14J M

Richards today sold to the Conti ¬

nental Tobacco Oo four hundred
thousand pounds of tobacco for 00
000

RUSSELLVILLES FAIR
Rntsellville Ky April UTho

merchants of Russollvillo will givo a
free street fair and carnival the last
week in April commencing Monday
the 26th

f4v


